
Year 7 Half Term 1 Extra-Curricular 21/22 

 

 Break Lunch (4a) 15.10-16.10 15.10-16.10 15.10-16.10 15.10-16.10 15.10-16.10 15.10-16.10 15.10-16.10 16.00-17.00 

Monday   

Steel Pans 

New arts 

space 

Boxing club 

Gym - 

(Coach 

Lloyd) 

Table 

Tennis - side 

hall (Ms 

Colt) 

Football 

(boys) - 

Sports Field  

(Mr Lewis) 

Badminton Club, 
Sports Hall (Mr 

Terparia) 
 

Performing Arts - 

Drama Room (Mr 

Robinson) 

Dance - gym 

(Ms Knight) 

Tuesday   

Past and 

Present Club 

A14 (Mr 

Benn) 

Spanish Club 

(Ms Kelly) 

 B5  

Computer 

Science 

Problem 

Solving and 

Computation

al Thinking 

E11 (Mr 

Younger) 

Art Club - 

C9/10 (Ms 

Back)  

Debate Club - B15 

(Ms Brar)  

Performing Arts - 

Drama Room (Mr 

Robinson) 

Dance - gym 

(Ms Knight) 

Wednesday 

Enterprise 

Club : E2 

TBC 

Maths 

Mastery (A6) 

Mr Dohertty 

Rainbow 

Alliance 

C15 drama 

room (Ms 

Kitteringham 

Textiles - E1 

(Ms 

Dell’Uomo 

D’Arme) 

Netball - 

Sports hall 

(Mr Hird)  

 

  

Performing Arts - 

Drama Room (Mr 

Robinson) 

Dance - gym 

(Ms Knight) 

Thursday   

Science Club 

A31 

 (Ms 

Adlington) 

 

Orchestra 

A18 (Mr 

Moxon) 

Allotment 

club (Mr 

Noton / Ms 

Sharma) 

Food Club E6 
(Ms 

Simmonds) 

Football (girls) - 

Sports Field  

(Mr Ubor) 

Art Club - C9/10 

(Ms Back)  

Performing Arts - 

Drama Room (Mr 

Robinson) 

Dance - gym 

(Ms Knight) 

Friday   

Basketball - 

Sports hall 

(Coach Mike)   

 

  

Performing Arts - 

Drama Room (Mr 

Robinson) 

Dance - gym 

(Ms Knight) 

Notes:  

● All clubs are free of charge 

● By signing up to a club you are committing for one half term.  

● Some clubs have limited numbers - they are booked on a first come first served basis 

 

 



 

Clubs A-Z 

Club Description Club Description 

Allotment 
(12 spaces) 

Grow (and eat!) delicious fruit & vegetables from seed including pumpkins, 

potatoes and plums!  All tools provided. Bring a bottle of water and a pair of old 

shoes to change into.  

Maths Mastery Love Maths? Want to try some difficult maths challenges. Come to this club once a 
week at break time to become a master of maths! 

Art Explore your creativity! Come and try some specialist materials that you will not 
have an opportunity to use in class 

Netball Love netball? Never tried it before? Come and play for fun or try out for the schools 
team 

Badminton Play singles and doubles badminton and improve your racket skills 

 

Orchestra Do you want to play an instrument with other people who love music? Do you want to 
get the chance to be part of some great concerts with your friends? All abilities 
welcome! If you do not currently play an instrument then let Mr Moxon know and we 
can support you 

Basketball  Come and enjoy basketball with Coach Mike. You will learn drills and skills to help 

you to improve your basketball skills. All abilities welcome! 

Past & Present Club 
(Humanities) 

Do you want to find out about topics you won’t study in the classroom in History and 
Geography? We will be running games and activities each week to give you the chance 
to find out about everything from the space race to Genghis Khan! You can even 
suggest topics yourself! 

 Boxing 
(20 spaces) 

Come and try out shadow and pad boxing at this club with our coach Lloyd. 

Gloves will be provided and adhere to Covid19 hygiene regulations.  

Performing Arts If you want to get on your feet and do something challenging and exciting, and show 
people what you can do...then come to Drama. We will be working towards a 
performance (sometime near Christmas). Previous experience and talent are not a 
requirement!   

Computer 
Science 

Introduction to Computer Science. Master Python and learn the fundamentals of 
Computer Science, like data structures and algorithms. These skills are the key to 
writing more efficient code. 

Rainbow Alliance Join a club as a member of the LGBTQ+ community or an ally. Help to work with the 
school to support LBBTQ+ rights and run events throughout the year including Pride 
events 

Dance*  Come to the Dance studio and dance like nobody's watching! 
Miss Knight will take you through warm up exercises, dance routines and 
technique. You do not need to be able to dance, you just need to want to!   
*this club starts and finishes later (16.00-17.00) 

Science Club A chance to get a hands on approach with scientific equipment individually and get to 
put into action what you are learning in the classroom 

Debate Mate Are you interested in current events? Are you a keen public speaker? If so, then 

KS3 Debate Club if for you! Not only will you have the opportunity to engage in 

exciting discussions with students across years 7-9, you will also learn some key 

skills that will help you communicate in a variety of situations. both in school and 

out! 

Spanish Club Join this club to learn conversational Spanish. You can be a complete beginner or have 
a basic competency in the language. If you speak Spanish, come along and support 
others! 

Enterprise Do you aspire to run your own company one day? Then the enterprise club is for 
you. Create your own business plan and maybe even launch it at school!l 

Steel Pans Join this funky music club and get to play a percussion instrument made from industrial 
drums 

Food club* 
(18 space /wk) 

Students will need to sign up weekly with Mrs Simmonds. 
Students will have the opportunity to make a range of typical teatime treats and 
snacks.  
*this club finishes at  16.30 

Table Tennis Come and play for fun or competitively. From complete beginners to absolute pro’s - 

this club is for you to develop your skills as a table tennis player. 

Football Club - 
boys and girls 

Love football? Inspired by the recent Euro’s. Come and play for fun or try out for 
the schools team 

Textiles How about some fashion? Come to textiles and learn how to use different fabrics to 
create household items and clothing. 

 



 

 

 

 

 


